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Tub AkawMonwat Acconjto’to*-'
—A developmentwas made before Ihq Senate
Investigating Committee, at Washington, test
week, which should causo the people hereafter

' lottgai& wUhßUßplcion and distrust thoefforio
periodically, made in this country to organize
<*hat uo called "third parlies.” t?hile ihe
WW*-purposes of the leaders la these move-

menlalnfty be rfotiriblo enough, they are m
naiiiTgotten op as •. a • political speculation -.by
ilaterestei persona. Before, the Investigating
Committee,. Hr. Megarge, a democralto paper
merchant (S Philadelphia, testified amongother
things that he had received leliceen Jourendfive
thousand deHartfrom Mr. Wendell, in 185C, to It
bpplvtd to thepvrpott-of a (J&dparty
in the e/ttf, ihd object of which was to operalo on
thePresldentlaracd Gubernatorial elections, and
Which was considered essential to the success of
the Democrats In the Slate.4‘Thisgeneralfact, 1!

ttys a Washington correspondent, “ras wellun-
dehtood-at the time, hut it waanotknown then,
'that the public mooey.was thus ehamofully ap-
propriatjed (o a parllzan object. The foods so

’ :tuedwoo derived from the profits of the public
printing and other jobs, so that it may be said

• they were virtually token from tho-treasnry and
corruptly dlstribalcd to offeqrifce veleolions.
While honest men in Philadelphia and, the cast*
iern part of tho Stato supposed they vrere sue-
tainlng aprinciple in supporting a third organ-
isation, U lorss out they were only tho dapesof
:vlle trioksters, who had been purchased to set
thatball in motion under the inspiration of mau-

- agera at this capital, and with moneyprovided
by aslessmentß levied upon office-holders and
ioontraeton. Tho whoto scheme wascontrivcd
here, .and whilo tons of thousands of dollars
!were subsequently contributed by Now York to

Hid In these inbmoaa operations, the inception
lot that fraud and vfllanymay be traced directly
'to theplunderers who had and still havo their
!headquarters in Washington, and directly under
i thepataraagoof a Democratic Administration. M

j The American comments upon this dis-
closureln a proper spirit, and advances very

■ ! sensible views in regard to tho formation of
:i these outside organisations. Weqoote a portion
iof its article on this subject:
i “This disclosure ought tofamish some warn-
i{agin regard to political organizations, which
are intended as a sort of balance of-power bo-

il tweeu the greoLpartics, and which can only be
ieffective in turning over a negative vote at
it the critical moment, as interest or expediency
;i may suggest. Especially isthis true, .when each
{ movements may bo started! by those who have
i noparticular claim on public confidence or re*

’i spec*, and who, inn certain sense, arc mere od-
:» venturers, without elako or eharaoler, relying
i solely upon daring audacity as a cover for their

:> uiash designs. The testimony before this com*

ii mitteemay famishthebasis ofa more extended
■ lavesUgation by the House, because it is very
;i evident that tho crust has only been 1broken.—
i The abases and corruptions which have grown
; op dating thelast and preseat administrations,

i areappalling to ebutemplale, and unless they
:i can be obeoked by some radical correction, thus
I reformingwhat has become a system with the

: i privityand partieipaliou of those inpower, (bis
:i downward tendency will be precipitated into a

■.! frightful and fatal abandonment ofall integrity
i and Justicein administering the government. It
i has already becomethoproy of venal sharpers,
and when high functionaries areseen consort*

ii lag withsaoh a parceling bat tbo
i spoils andjibs within their gift, as is proved,
,i auder catb, before the committee, lbe people
i may as well take the alarm, and believe the re*

> public is in danger. Our institutions and this
i fabriooffreo government atemoro likely to be

.< undermined by bad government than to be
i overthrown by sectional strife.”

: SehatohDouglas's Bedixioh Law.—To prop'

1 erly realize the great change which has taken
place in the arowed centintents of this political

i demagogue, ilia only necessaryto comporo hisi
position a year ago with that which he holds'

1 now.-■A year agoho was pleadog his canse be-
i ■ fare n Northern Tribunal—now her is seeking

tho countenance and Bnpport orj': the Sonth.
i Nerer did on Eastern slaro prostrate himself
; hefarc eh imperious coaster, as the IllinoisSena-
■i tor now hcuds his body heforo lhejCOt|on lords

i of the elaro stales. At their feet: ho throws,

i with on abandon, which oten in jhio case is
■; humiliating, hie. reputation—his principles—

I bis manhood—and oil that a statesman Bhould
.1 oherish or a priralo citicen hold id Bacrcd rerer-

■ ronce. If ho haaeret sinned against the South
i —and he now acknowledges the gtlcTOus fault
i Insachcicth andashes and in sorrow and shame
1 a-he is willing la make any atonenentthoparty
| sinned against may dietato- He: is willing to

: make aUlhe concessions they may reunite, crcn
i *■ should those concessions lnrolre n dismembered

:i confederacy or arlolalcd constitution. Hois
i! willing to pasß laws for the especial benefit of
a the institution of elarery, which iroold punish
a- as a crime tho mcro expression of an opinion on
[ the part of a citizen of tho North, and place

:: Northern eoclety under nn espionage moreJntol-
: stable then that which new exists ill Naples. To

protect tho bleak chattels of Virginiaand the
5 Carolines, he is willing to make criminals end
:: Blares of the whito men of the whole country.

Ail that he asks In return for these concessions
: ta the nomination for Ihe Presidency; andthuß,
a like another Arnold, he would barter the liber-

ties of the nation to gratify his Inst for power.
Thatwoharo not misrepresented his position, wo

3 need onlyrefer to his late speech in the Dotted
States Benate, in which he nscs tho following
slartiiog language:

1 <<lt cannot bo said lhat tho time has not yot
:i arrired for such legislation. It cannot he said

withbath that the Harper’s Ferry.easo will net
!!' bo repeated, or is not-in danger of repetition. It

is only necessarytoinqnire into ihecaoßes which
produced the Harper's Ferry cnlrege, and aieer-

tain whetherihote cailtei are yet in active operation,

i and then yon oan determine whclher there is any
i ground for apprehension .that that darasion wilt

■- ha repeated. Sir, what were the causes which
produced tho Harper’sFerry outrage? Without

8 stopping to adducousidenco In detail, I boro oo
8 Actuation in expressing myfirm oenricllon that
it the Harpot’a Ferry; crimo was ihpnatural, logi-

cal iaevitalle remit pf. the ixtriw and teachmge

oftheRepublican poriy.as captained and enforced
in their platform; their, parllxan presses, their

’Pamphlets Bad boohs,, and especially in the
speeches of : thoir leaders in and.out of Con-
*

•'Thou. sir, I hold that it is cotonly necessary
to use the military power when the actual case

' of Inweaion shall occur, bat totalhcnxethe
'' Iddloial department of the gorortmont to enp-

pteto all MMplrftcUifl'fihfl‘conhlpallonfl w'tho
soTorel Stales with intent to: tiradea Stnlo, or

molestm distort ilb.govcrhn6nt;l»o peace, n*
• property,You

: ami -paslib the conssinT^st - lhe .combinalion
- TTitiiJMTaaT do the aod then yoa wiljMp*

prtss it in advance. ■ : •
The Obiulltolloa bu Biven Uia power, ana

• itl vessk bf Congress Is togire the means, and
iro, ty indidmertffand convictions in the ■Federal

"

CouTU of our tettral Stotts,.villvidhesuch exam.
fla cfxtie leaders of these corupiracUs as vM strike
UriprsPioiKshiarts of th.pothers, sod there Till
beeaeado! thi9 crusodo. The great principle
of the Republicanparty,is violent, irreconcilable,
eternalwdTore apon'tho ineUtatlba ofAmerican
Slavery, yrilb the view ofltsoUim&leextinction

> thwoghoot the land. - Sirplconfess the ctfeei of
contemplate is ta pvtdownthis pvt-

'side inUrfefenui'M is JiTCpTtst ihU impressible
*

'r; W I ,

‘ Those sro Benttaentii wHlch are noless >d-
verse t® civil Überly were re]
ijlitedlß JJagUnatisaer fhe Slo>rifli lwo ? cn*

; tijriee ogo,
/ the nttoronoo ga?® to

WSfitvorth aad JelTreys an JnmertelHy of in *

Ho rroniUr the Squibrepals wHb difluslh

hli aDsoUoUcd crcrtureo. <.,

jmibibb “Boiii*.’!—Ttaro’ io no «Tosa.of
.aitartUsecT olUam* i* Uitt tat

• 1 fcMB diolail«4 b 7 denocraHofoUßoiow bo mob
* m ttt IkW*- lu“‘ 18 nol:
_* -nihotartof ttosopenplVtatitattar/lft

•

«,Ho eoiutttlt bisheart r*tber he^i.ln
'■ * '?•&?«. bctmbP « polUM*fc«taota>inta

4he. foW

Hid-loWh of Monesho, \Vu«mj[a, taa

tftlHd paperannouncing hl*

Uuno-culM domooratio party* »n 4 8»T* “»

' -
••

-■' ■•■■: ■ • ?&'
..

reasons for IfcTlTttLion •t:(he‘ itae iime. He i
dcetwcflthat b 6 *U*^o4/ *o
believing, in common with many of bis coun-
trymen, tiisi they were the friends of tho
laboring man, particularly. to those of foreign

birtt He hwJ been with them long enough to
know thsl professions are false, and made
to delude the Ignorant. Tim- millioas or land-
less poor from Enropo had aright to expect that |
the Homestead bill would receive a heartyflap- j
port at the habds of a party that owed Us as-
cendency to iheir voice; but they had been
doomed to disappointment. Labor should every*

wherebe honorable; bat an effort Is now making
to degrade It. j'Democratic Senatorsdeclare that
labor is tho legitimate sphere of elates; that
labor ehonld be owned and not hired, thus
Btriking V blow at the very liberties of nine-
tenths of the 'democratic- voters of the North,
and no voice of condemnation is raised to pro-,
tool ns.

It is annonheed that a memorial has reeehejl
Washington from that portion of Kansas not
covered in the Wyandotte Constitution, and de-
signated os Jefferson Territory, signed byeleven
thousand Pike's Peak miners, praying for a
Territorial Government and protesting against
annexation to Kansas. Kansas, with Us present
boundaries,- jeoniains in tho neighborhood ofa
hundred thousand square miles, mating it near-
ly as large as Ohio, Pennsylvania, and New
York together.' A desert waste, a hundred
miles wide, divides Pike's Peak from Kansas,
and formsa natural boundary. Those who op-
poso annexion aver that the expenses of mileage
of Government loiffbials and others inpnbUc'bnsi-
ness from regions of tho Bocky Mountains
to tho capital o the Stateat Topeka, should tho
proposed chan( e bo consummated, would ,alone
amount to a lai gersum than it would cost to
support a otsble Stato Government entire
In cither eectiojn.

Tan
number of pjts£
panydaring | Ih
miles traveled i
age of 37.6 mi
muoh gratificat
statements mi.

that, ndtwithßti
eengers-oarriec
has been lost.

r, tabia ltAiinoAD.~The whole
= engers transported by tho oom-.
ij year was 1,459,110, and the
i mount to64,829,691,or an aver-
lies per passenger. It affords
lento tho Board to renew the

i .de in tho last annual report,
mdiog tho large number of pas-
over tho road, not a single lifo

lOorrorpondflE to of tho Dolly Pittsburgh Quotte.]
HAnnientno, Feb. 14, iB6O.

Eds. Gaztitr: This was privatebill day In the
House,and lhai body went through tho calendar,
passing about sixty bills. The following bills
were of interes to your readers:

No. 230. An Aet relative tohawkers and ped-
lera Id Butler epunty.

No. 233. rAh Act to prevent the hawkiog of
aleoholio, malt pr brewed liqaors in the county
ofPotter. \

No. 234., An Act to repeal the act approved
the 20th of April, 1858, supplementary toan act
approved the 3-lst of March, 1856, to regulate
tho sale of intoxicating liquors, so far aa said
supplementary act applies to tho county of
.Potter.

'No. 239- A supplement to an act to Incor-
porate the South Pittsburgh and Saw Mill Bun
turnpike road company, approved February 13,
1852.

No. 243. An Act to incorporate tbe Model
Farm Association.

No. 240.; Aa Act to incorporate the Hoshlm*.
ka Lodge of Odd Fellows, in tho borough of
Waynesburg, Greene county.

No. 252. - An Aet to survey, ascertain, mark
and establish thatpart of tho dividing line be-
tween Westmoreland and Fayette counties which
lies between tho Tooghiogheny and Blononga-
hcla rivers.

"No. 2G9. An Act to incorporate the Easl Lib-
erty and WUkiosburg gas company.

No. 276. Au AcLgiriogjusticc9 of the peaee
power, with a jury of hear and finally de-
termine charges for crime of a certain character
wilhiQ this Commonwealth, and to lessen the
expenses of criminal proceedings.

No. 287. An Act to change tho plscft of hold-
ing elections In Wayne tp., Greene county.

Ben. 86. Supplement to an act to Incorporate
tho Turner's Association.

No.299. Ad Act to Incorporate the Union Hall
Association, of the borough of Johnstown, in the

Cambria.
No.St3. An Act to incorporate the Book Oil

Compaby.
No.218. An Act to ineorporate the Media'

Savings Bank.
No. 219.- A supplement to an act to Incorpo-

rate the Mount Joy Savings Institution, approv-
ed the 13th day of May, A. D. 1853.

No. 220. Aa Act to incorporate the Mifflin
connty bank.

AU these were House bills, except the supple-
ment to the Tarner’eAeiociation, which haaoow
passed both houses and goes to the Governor.
Tbe others havo yet to-be acted on Inthe Benate.

In the Senate, the Railroad Committee report-
ed, as committed, Mr. Irish’s bill! to “regulate
tho charges ofrailroad One thous-
and extra copies were ordered to ho printed.

Tho House concurred in Senate amendments
to Allegheny tax bill; bat amotion toreconsider
will probably bo made, and the!bill bae-not,
therefore, gone to the Governor.

The Senate passed House bill, supplement to
an act to ibcorpor&to the Allegheny Gas Co.,
which goes to the Governor. It also passed
eomo fifteen other bills, but of no intereel 1&
your section. Some four publio bills were
passed toa second readiog. R.

Mslascboly Toaosby js Watmsdo&o.—
Prom a gentleman who Arrived from Waynes-
boro*, yesterday, we' loam that a'melancboly
affair occurred ia that villageon Monday lasi,
which resulted in the death of threo porssns,
It eecfos that lu tho forenoon of that day a diffi-
culty, growing oat of some previous disagree-
ment, occurred between JohnOwens, a merchant
of Waynesboro’, and a man by the namo of John
W. Walker, overseerfor Colonel Davis, of Au-
gusta, in which tho former was shot and instant-
-7 killed by the latter. Io the midst of tho ex*

citemeot, Walker leftfor his home, distant some
two or three miles from Waynesboro,, Hewas
pursued a shortdistanco bya citizen, upon whom
he drewhis pistol, refusing to give himself up.
Shortly after the excitement io thb towabfoamo
very great, and three citizens, armed with doable-
barrelled guns, started in pursuit |o? Walkerfor
the purpose of arresting him. Arriving at his
house, they found him armed. |Calling, upon
him tosurrender, he refused to dp so, express-
ioghia determination to defend himsolf, at the
same timo escaping into tho woods. The party
returned tb town for dogs,, with which to pursue
the fogiiito. On their way thoy wero met by
two moro citizens armed with gabs and accom-
panied by dogs. The party then returned to
tho house, when Walker, who had returned dur-
ingtheir absonce, Issuedfrom the door,lhroed
with pistols and a MnUo. Aa ho stepped from
the door, his pursue??, whoremained inside the
enclosnre in front, called uponhim tosurrender.
Assuming anattitndo\f defiance, herefused to
give himselfup, while his wife, idgmtdistress,
clung tohim toprevent farlhervlbleneo. Throw-
ing her off, he levelled Mo riflo and wasaboutto
fire,when the whole party ofpursuers discharged
their pieces, killing him instantly, patting two.
hock shot through the arm and hAndofhis wife,
and mortally wounding his daughter, a HUle
girl about seven years old, whowoo. in the houso
at the timo—a bookahot having entored herfaoe
below the eye,and lodged la therear portion of
herbrain. Oar informant saw the child late on
Monday night, when the physlclah eatd she could
not long survlvo.

TflsSL Louis Democrattells howsfiro ia that
oily reclavetj fire packages ofmoney, eabh enp-
pofled and ostensibly containing $l,OOO, on a
cheok on the Stale Bank. The money was not
counted either by the Batdwrby tbeStateCom-
missioner, from' whom the Bask received < it.
When the firm drawing tho moneycounted it
there was a deficit of $6OO. The t
rectify mistakes, and the Commissioner said bis
count whsrighi| thoßouk. employees are. noted
for honbety, and thofirm is out $5OO. Wo ra-
thor think acourt of law would mako tho Bank
oorrect mistakes. |

A WabsiSq.—A young lady in B offalo bad a
.suiter—most yonngladies havo.’; Bbe supposed
frombis assiduous attentions, thatbocontempla-
ted matrimony. The other day ilia mother of
tbe young lady very Innooe&Uy asked Ibo lover,
whowaa dining with the family, when the mar-
riage was to transpire. Young man answered
that such no idea neverenteredihia bead, and
proceeded to joke about- it. Yoaog lady arose
Xrom'ibe table* procured & bottle of vitriol, and
oooliy threw its contents into tbefaceef the Jo-
cose lover, pottlng out ono of hie eyes, anddie-
Ogoring his;ootmtenanoe bonlbly.

panißD.-4'Tho Porasylyanlaißailroad Com-,
pany eiotes thattbereport conlMncd in a ccent
telegrapbio dispatch,from Albany; to the effect
ibal igepii ct that company were la, Albany &d-
-reciting IhaipWMgo of *j>torata law, la.without
foundotion. - There are-ne-tnoh persons con*,

nedtti wHh-orooplcyed by rt«>PewnylmU
RiUroai Company as Messrs. Hart, EtblnsonStiiri.wrW th»t Cmpo^aijwUjY
tOHtW:rSitfegisiliw™w, torti«& rt^-to^jee*.'—4„-:—:|. ‘1:

"PRisiufl^TiAt..—Public- cpinlan is *o—otrhat
aitiaca boaeeralni<s4n*eflrMlej’dp<>*lil<>n.?a
•las «r B»ler; wletbor hlalato letttHnijoHjloe.
Mr. PonglM’ Btronglh w designed t» E»* Unt
person* Ull »lCh»tl*stpn or Mr. Bales*Knot
CMcsfO,—CM«/» JW6uns !:.

JTa« New York oorrespopdrntof the, .Charles-
lon Courirr V-• :\

Arumor obtains very generally -here, that tbs
Hon. Daniel E. Sickles has experienced a obasge
ofheart, and that he contemplates connecting
himselfwith some Cborch.. His former friends
saythat they have noticed a marked difference
in his eondnet recently. At Washington, be
leads avery different life from what he ones
did in this city. Before he leaves the Capitol, it
is thought he will make a public profession of

i Christianity. After that 1 doubt if be will longer
follow tbe vagaries of public, political life. In
view of these circumstances, eome of Sickles'
most sincere friends almost desire to see him
ousted from Congress byA. J. Williamson, who
contests tho seat oflheThird Congressional Dis-
trict i

The Ber. William Craig Brownlee, D. D.,
senior pastor of the Collegiate BeformedDutch
Church, died on Friday, at the Age of 77 years.
He«u first settled Id two Associate ehurches,of
Washington county, Pa., and,was aflerwotds
caUedtoPhiladelphia. In 182Ghe was installed
in Hew Toth. About 17 years eiooe he was
prostrated, by aa apoplectic 6troke, from which
ke never wholly recovered.

Fiwm. Dtcntos.—'The long pending suit of
John C. Hobson ngainst the Washington and New
Orleans Telegraph Company, caused
by a mistake of the operator, in ordering more
cotton at Mobile than Mr. Hobson desired, has
been finally decided by tho Virginia Court of
Appeals. The amount of damages awarded to
Mr. Hobr *'oder the deoislou of the

the lei

None
children
toething

by softening tu- lon—will
allayall pain,and Usure to regnlete the bowels. Depend
opon It, mothers, Uwfflglre rest to jouraelTes and relief
and health to jonr Infanta. Perfectlyaefo In all cases—-
-Be© advertisement In another ednmn. folSrdiwlyT

BCERHAVE’S
HOLXiACTD BtllB&S.

A Mcdicino of long tried efficacy for rußirv-
iso totstOoiv>o aoeßtlal for thefonbdatlonofgood health
ftadfor corrodingdleordcniof theatomach acJ bowuli,—
such u

INDIGESTION,
HEARTBURN,
AOIDITT, ’

HEADACHE.
LOSS OP APPETITE,
BILLTOD3 COMPLAINTS,

WATBB-BRABU,
OOSTTYENIB3,
mra.

CRAMPS,
COLIC,
BUMMER COMPLAINT, Ac.

Ib Karroos, Rheumatic sad Neuralgicaffections It has

frequently been ndmlnlatered withmarked lucecre.

Two or throo doses will convince thealfliclod of Us salu-
tary effects—thsstomach will tpoodlly regain IU strength,

a healthy action of the Urer, bowels end kidneys will ra-
pidly take place, and renewed health bo the quick result.

Rrwaasor IwroetriMl Bot one site of the gtnotne (half
pint bottles ) Dose a teaspoonfnl.

Bee thatonr name Is on the label ofevery battle yon boy.

BENJAMIN PAGE Jb., & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, Pittsburgh,Penn's.

Sold by Druggists only. Pries SU». Ja3l:d*wT

£t.to gUtocttisrmrntg,

MOPFATX'S life pills,
the man AND ENVIED celebrity which this

preeminent medicine has acquired for Its Invariable effica-
cy In alt the diseases which it professes to cure,hu ren-

dered the usual practice ofostentatloua puffingnotonly un-
necessary bat unworthy of them. They ereknown by
their Dolts; theirgood works testify tor them, and they
thrive notby the faith of theciednleos. Inell cases of cce-

tlvenees, dyspepsia, billonsand liver a flections,pile*, rheu-
matism, fevers andagars, obstinate besd aches,and all gen-
eral' derangements of health, ihoae PiUahavo Invariably
proved a certain and speedy remoJy. A single trial win
plaee the LifePills beyond thereach of cumpoUllon Inthe
estimation ofevery patient _

Dr. Uoflatt*aPbosnll Bitter*will be found equally effica-
cious Inall cases ofbsttous debility, dyspepsia, headachy
ths sickness Incident'to females to delicate health,and
every kind of weakness of the digestive organs. For sale by
Dr. W. B. MOFFATT, 834 Broadway, Nsw York, and by
Medicine Dealers and Druggists generally throughout ths
country. fcMmdSwT

ibOX-LHSTO
For Sale or Rent.

The Missouri iron rolling mill
wit) torented to mpooalbtopersona,or will bs sold at

a reasonable price, on long credit, torapproved security.—
This Mill Is situated la ths mj*t flsvorabte location In Bt.
Ebd* it in perfect orderfur business,and can dupoasof more
tivo than It can turnout Far particular* apply to

telivimd J.U WALSU. No. 7 1 Levre.

OMAN CEMENT, ROEENDALE CE-
MENT, CALCINED PLASTER, QRQUND PLAF7BR,

if , TTAatoob and MetaO, at low emtb prices, by

kdwin a. Biirrn a bco,
North-West comer Frontand Willow streets,

teie;lyd Ptolladstpata.

IjiRBSU CONSIGNMENTS—-
' AGO bushels prime Dry Apple*

16bbU.No. 1 Lard;
41 kegs' do do

'COO boa. WhitsDeans; '
nibble. Hrven Apples;
0 •

'

prims Rail Butter,
6 • Dry Peaches,

la storeand(jv sal* by QRAFF A VAN QORDKIL

Sundries—io bbis. eoua backed Buttci
Akrgi do do do

10bbis. freth801 l do
40 bus. White Casus;

GLap Rye;

200 boxes prime W.R. Cbf*»«s
fold It. DAimi. A 00.

SUNDRIES—IS oacka Dry Apples;
1 cask Betnrst;
3 biles 2?hs»p Sktiw;
3Mbr«tbut;
7 Dry Qtdss,

Oa «tennerSadKirkmn, to tnlr*. tor by
hid ioAian ptc&KT a 00.

SHIRTING MUSLINS AND IRISH LIN-
KNS.—BUBCnnXLD k CO cootlons to giro sped*!

to tbs kbor» deps/tmsn* of tbsls sad
b«T* rseefsni a ripply of tbs nos choice kinds lhajfast,

Iwnitiifiirnsold, tlhlit minis Also, reedy mi3o. felO
Twm BXS. PRIME W. R. CREESE;
,UUU too do do Goeben do

100 do do K.D. do
r kite by ftlfl J. B.OAWriELPAOO.

OH DDLS, PRIME ROLLIiUTTER;
do do do

20 boxes do do do
Tot Mis by fcio J. B. CANFIELD A CO.

Ixtra Syrup;
do d)SYKOPS—45 bbls. Urouji'B

S do Sutwiek
G bbdi. K»w Tort,
CalO OttAFg * T&S OQIlDtt,Fornlaby

EAK CORN—2OO bus. prime Ear Corn in
itoreibilfat Hi* by JAS< A. VJETZKR,

(jig taißtrMufctUßd llt»U.

UQAIV—IO bbls. couno Pulverized will
(eioUlsvldclouoßL ORAPF A TANOQ&DER.

1 f\ BBLS. W. 8. LAiU> OIL for role byI\Jfoie • 3. B. QAWrfELDk 00.

1W0... WIHTICtt AUUANOBMBBT.I 800.

THE PENNSYLYANIAnrraeffiHHBCENTRALRAILROAIX jggJffMH "B*
jaaoiTBAIN3 DAILY.

On ted after MONDAY, Jeonary lClb, the TQBOUOQ
MAIL TRAIN Imm thePassenger BUU«a every morulas
Uictwt Sunday)at fc5G a.if-» stopping at all regular stations;
trrimgIn Pfciladslpbia at 10r£> t. ■- ~s

ferparjia train loaves daJlyat6:Bo
r.«, stoppingonly atprincipalelaiians, making directwo*

«tn«rrtahgrg totBaltimore, and arriving In Phila-
delphiaorßdtlmow at ?:W A.«.

, . ,

TUBPAST LIN* leave# t&e Btattoo dally (except Bnttday)
at Il*ll A.h* (topping only at Qroeasbnrg, Latroto,Johns-

tows, fflUmare,ttAlUtxeo, Altoona, Ao, connectingat Her*
xhbnrgwlth train direct forßeltlmaro.und ariiTlng Id Phil*
ertstphliotdrOOT.*. ‘

AecsmmoiaUon Trains.
The Johnstown Aeoummodstion Ttraln learn dolly (ex*

apt eanday)atB:osP.M,flopping at*ll sUUims, ami mo-
oing as far as Ootwmaugb. .

_
. ,

' PuttAcoomooSatlon Train forTnitls Creek Bridge leaves
dally (exceptßnaday) allied a^m.

Second AecommodatloaTrain for Ttnlie Creek loavesdally
(except Sunday)at 4:os r. u. i

.Tbu<l Accommodation Train forTortloCrock leaves dally ,
(except Bandy) at 120r. M, .

Train* arrive la Pittsburghat follow*Ex-
pretf, L3O l. M 4 Mali, 1X56 A. M 4 Past Lino, 1:36a. m; Johns-
town Adcomm6datloo,ll:W‘A.ll4 first TurtleCreek Aecom-

fc&o A.SecondAccommodation, 1:16r. h.; Third
Accommodation, t:2Or. >■ . .

Trains for BleimlUe And Indiana connect atßlaimllla
Intersection with Hall Train Bait, HlprmTrain West,and
Uw Johnstown Accommodation Trainnest and West.

PittsburghA ConoalUriUe Trains, Hopping atall stations
on tho PUUbsrgb A ConnelUrlUeRoad, leave dally(Sunday
excepted) at foUowt Mail Train, 1:00 a. it?Kinross Train,
Sd&r.if. lUtornlog Trains from Pittsburgh A Connells-
Tllle arrive at Pittsburgh,(ttOO A. U.and (WO *.u.

The travelingpnbllo Will find it greatly to tholr Interest*
la going Eastor West. to travel by the Pennsylvania Bail*
road, as theaccommodations now cflered cannot be surpass
e£on any other rents. Tip Road b ballasted withstoao and
is entirely free from dost, we can promise safety, speed and
comfort to all who may fetor tbU Bosd with tbslr pair—-
ago,

To Wow York- $l3 OOITo 8aU18drt.....~.
pliltndft!pM »-r-i— 10 OJI Laocaitcr_~....
llarrlibarg..~« ? 4fi[ :

BsirgageCheekodtoall Station oo (ha Poana. Railroad,
aod to Philadelphia,Baltimore and Now York.-

puacngarv porchwag ticket* la can* willbe charged oaa
half ceot per mSlolo addition totba BtstiOft rates, except
bon vUn lbs Company baa ooAgent.

MOTIGJL—In cue of lots, the Company will bold them*
■ilrv rapjoatblr to personal baggage -coir, and to aa
amount notexceedingtlOO.N .' :

2f. b —An Omaibot line hubeta employed lo convey
Paeesgtrs and Baggage to and from the Depot, atacbargo
not to exceed 25 etnu foreachpemangereod baggage.
• PorTicketaapplytd J. BTSWA&T,Ageuh
At the P. IL B-Passenger gtatloa, on Liberty endunmt at*.

J*7idlj-»fal6 • .

Ok«*AN HARMONIUM*

JUST ARRIVED, anotbor of thns» mm-
TOlloA Orgon Unrmonfumn. from Uto bclor, of

CABHART d &ZEDIIAiI, New York.
Theyare conslderedby Isrtbebeet anbelltoto for a Win*

lar Chord* Organ na jet invented, aod theaobscrlwr# beg
toreferto Uia following ;ehurcbae, who have tbcnlouae,
■ndwill testify to their Mfcwitolty' '

. t

ControlPraDJtrrfooChurch,B^r.Dr.Jotolno Lnlhlroo
Church, 7lh It, (tormorlj HOT. Ur. PootoxtofolflrU Lo-
HuronChrmb.icAlutowo, Po-_ -

r
_-

-

•
' Por0010only by ' 1 - H-KLEDLRA 81.0,

Solo Agent, for Corhart * Mwllintn'. Orgon Uuxoonlomi,
fei6 Mo. ad FifthBtreet.

BVV BOOKS AX DAVISON’S BOOK
BtOBE. 03 Wood itwct MbDUmood alUj:

U.111U71. lQdU.br Knuob.llmtiOor., loodon:alp.iV»Q..lvslorf»U4br U^Ur-Jni.rolQMQl• UUUtleHartdmn.ol Tb»TnilhQl SQriplmltM.rd*
SUtcd Aaew, iriUjepeclel reference to tboDoafcti eaain>
comtw ofModern Time#, In efcbt lecture* deltmed In the
Oxfcrd DnltertllyTnlplt, Ufco, on the Beopton ffoond*.
Uoa.hy Otorg* HeaUceun, «Ub Uw not** Uualafed.
-r )todßOo.'«Zvtlf»Yeenffcf-.e SoMlew nitotnlmJli:
i ‘.Mtty'Howllrti libfory of America; lUvKaao&V UerhH-
tu«j(ioMeV»ETcolot*at IheMlnpecopo} Atinael gdcntlOo
IMacorßrr.UeO; Welle Wbite’e, Eighteen ChrtitUa Oantu-
rfax- &it by *©pento'e Eutoaudagy;.Gotthe'j 'Oormpoo*
Uence'wUba Child;Limit* of UeUi«MuThoo*MCxtmtged,
deUrerrdbetoe the oDftewHyoi UitoJuitho Bitapton
fbnndeUougb/H.L.MuBnIL,

,

.....

rrftlfr-y-.v-.-- .*0UK-a.P AVISOS,'CAWood »L

Xt/tOO whole,heir*J bread; ,7»-- SDQJi*tr- a -• do do* .

r-r-WPiimttV 'to do .
‘ fi.'in-iaSegefcoditta-r-:;.;- > /Vi'* ■'
# sitfi>wh«Bend to seleby *

> - -tot? agrMBg*AWD£tgOW, Wo. sa Woolstreet

SPAMilNtya tfLUJS cau bo bod at£u • ■!! ILMURa-3.

iSISSOtUTION,—Notice is hereby given
1 9 that the) partnership heretotre existing between

BU-bELL EBRETI. DANIEL L. EATON, D. S. WIL-
LIAMSandIMVIDB. FBROUBOK, under ths flrasnd
nameofß. BRBETTACO.wajthii day dissolved by mu-
tual conseatj{ ‘ i
- February fcth, ISSO,

/TO-PARTNERSHipT—Notice is hereby
civrn thatRUESELL ERRITT, D. F. WILLIAMS, D.

B. (.PERDU#)* and JAMES U. STONER have this day
Banneda cd-partnership wader the same sad style of &.

ERRETTA Printer*and Pnbliabere, by wbomthe hu-
tfneaa oftbo late firm of R. ERRETTA CO.wlfl bssettled.

FebruarySr.il, 1860, felfcdAwtfF
Tj’ARMII'OB SALE, 3 miles from Irwins
JC Bttlifiß,Central R.R4IG3U seres, with aeomfartablo
dwelling herewith bait,8 rooms end eaUsr. Tbslandlain
good OfucrtltOacres in cultivation, 25 of whiah are chutes
meadow, .Dje Haber Ufirst rate. Barnand stable, tenant
boom, carriage bens* orchard of S acresot choice variety
of fruit ttftfc 100 scree of choice coal, S fret vein; ntgai
cimp, Ac. i ;Tbe above farm it easy of. access by railroad,
and ia osiy about 18 miles Dorn the city. For pijceand
term* apply it cur office.■A 8. CUTHBERT A 80N,

I fcls • Real Ertatoand GeneralAgta, 61 Marketatreet
UIRTINQ MUSLINS of onr own brand,
Triii Umu, omik Shirt PraoU of .11 qu^IUM,

aaompletef ock opened this morning. ,
tel6 .< o. HANSON LOVE. 74 Market at.

MERIOAN ELOQUENCE—A collootion
of Bp ocbee and Addressee by-the most Eminent

American Orators,with Biographical Mtetebreand lUastre-
tl»o Notre, by Frank Mnore, UloatraDd withltportndta,
encrevedlpptecMa S voi*. RAY A CO, M Wood at.

IBR’S LIVES AND TIMES of tlio
Mice* oftheValtsd 8U1». in2 ToU.

&AY A CO-t C 6 Wood «tract.

1 nnfli BUS. URY APPLEB and 100 bus.
A vUy Dry Poaehea tor sale by

lels ; J. D, CANFIELD A 00.

INDIA RUBBER. BAT, PARLOR, SOLID
tt:d Bponge Balls, all six* a, on handandfot tale by
;J. A H.PPlLLlPB,2B*ttJ^Bst- cl*tr,t-

drums Smyrna just reo’d and
‘ Ibcahb, EKYIttR *

f#l6 Ho. 88 Wood at.
OTORB ROOMS FOKRENT by
O (.16 H ACOTIIBERT*BOB.SIMwk.t»t.

ANIC’S APRONS, made of India
■r.fanl.bj l.tn.FHILLIPB.
IBLS.PRIME WHITE BEANS for
I.Lj tli J. It CAKgIKLD» CO.

BUS. RED WHEAT for sale by
f.lB J. 11. CAM HEW 1 CO.

IBLS. PRIME GREEN APPLES
•ol»by f.IjiJ.B.CAMHELD* CO.

AZETTE
,k & Job Printing

TABLISHMENT,

ile—Grazette Building,

86 Fifth Street,

Above tho Post-Office,

’ITTBBUHGH, PENH*A,

ING SUPPLIED OURSELVES with
rge ctoek of new end rolUble Type, »« P tf*
execots, on short oiUce etery deicilptlon of

TITTT.T.TATVr SCHTTCHMAW,

Practical Lithographer,
Nos. 17 and 19 Fifth Bt., Pittsburgh.

MAPS, DIPLOMAS, BUOW CARDS, PORTRAITS,
LABELS, BONDS, CERTIPIOATRS OP STOCKS,

BILL DEADS,: DRAFTS. Ac. n«J4:JIy

Dlowoor'a Prolific Seedling Strawberry.

‘‘T7QO4L TO M'AVOY’S, SUPERIOR
Ti to HoWj’a Seedling la titt,equal to Barr** New

Plm In/tawr,»od from tla to fm Umc» u productive u
any other of tho oqc hundredrarMira in caltlTUtion” Bo
■aya Mr. 'Downer ofhit nr» Boelllog,* gentleman with
whom Ibaeobrenarqoalnb-d bd ] doao liaelncaswith for
fetn, and In all cor tranaoeiiunsbarn nerer bad reason to
mUdonbt bta word or bannraMo dealing,which i&dacva Rio
to accept tha (pency tor h(a wondrjinlly prolific berry.—
Send tbrelrcaUraof report oriovecUratlng OonunUteo

JOUN UCBUOCU.JR,
anfi Plttabnrgh and Oakland fforaorlea.

and Job Printing,
SUCH AS

S. PAMPHLETS, REPORTS

CATAIiOG UK S:
PLUN AVO FANCY*

iess Cards, Bill-Heads, Bills
lading, Receipts, Circulars,
ry variety of Druggists’

Show Cards, Prescription
31anks, Labels, etc., etc.

BLANE NOTICES, BLANK CHECKd AND COUNTING-
UOUAK BLANKS OP ALL KINDS.

Hard*rare Labels, Envelope*, Ac., neatly

printed.

Justice i* and Court Blanks, Blank Beods and
Bi nds or tli moat approved forms

on toorder.

HANI BILLS, FOSTERS, PROGRAMMES,
Ac., Ac.,

PR XTID IN PLAIN AND COLORS.

Wo would respectfully solicit a share
public patronage, and will guarantee
ition both in execution and price*.
wtfT

Ck-yang Uabteet Crying BeMe*»
'j APrwtntforth* LittU Ontt!

In or tbe eisperlarity of ,Pr. Betos'l
m* Uotkiii.oTfr erery otner prepiAtlcn of tbeklod, tbe
dmaUtl of tble bwnhere elmoet ell ordered end ncelred
e «owiv©f ineoebtrr op, Mo*nm» No more crjlo*
kebtol/Do not U pat off vUb eey other pnpunUon by,
««, drunlet«homey tulblTirecetred Dr. Iteroa ■ InrAS*
nuCarnu, or «bomey on eceoantof cottlsg eomewcßtb-

leee ertitle et e cheaper rate be more lotertstej In eeUlos
It Oat tbe beet; it te£»r«»l»tatowa-«e»nfc,UUyca flcdU.

D*. BILMOon’eCMC# Foon, for dteeeeeof,U»etpneend
•11 tmlhunerycoopteleU, le elec to eel* lotovs; esdtf
ur «o£JWßjfroai the ebore ecapUlete&eftect to try We
mparetloo, theyare nittyef euldie. There ereStSSStbeßloodKos-ell on
mdaetWto tbe dlt&mt defleleneto U»«ooderWntSoatbddlfferest orpn*ofiected. Ki.l !• tor Oolde,Broa-
ching, Conesmpttoa, end otlter chronic complaintiertilsg
fraauoVeraee, genenil debUily. or
Ho. 2, to Uver Coaptalntt. Ko.B, tor Djfpepde. No. «,

WomenslUetontlTe. No. a, Men’e Bccooeretor. Ask to

fVL°eL sdTtrtlumicoL far esle by 080. H. KSVaKO,
Wood PlUthanb.Ps. M4-3wdAwr

iOoilurit Bother*:!
ell Dome, in co» mu of Iba word, jotcan joo

- end (net (be dtaeneof yoor ebUilnal or do too
Dot cel|!fn • phyaidan when tb*j ereailing. Aee*pt,lb«n,
iboeJJ pr. Eatos bring* yoalnbl* la»eant*OiEDui.. U*
is «rvrtUr phyildan, end from mneb eipcrt»w» In Inlen-
tiU OofljpUinU.be* ecmponodadtbfrproperelioo—-wlibool
naranrleorcoletoofanykind—eo utobe eacre relief to“lioi. 1. .11 U» lU> .twdtog Owlr
teeiblor end tor coogha, or troop, or conTobdcn* endalao,
for Bomtaer Complaints. It l* a certain cere. Too may rely
on It trUb Mrtbct conßdauca. tbat Dr. lnrentiiaOOBnuifamld ni«rbareettalaed lbe«iebrity it baa to th*
Unltedptatee, If It were not tbe rerr bed article telafiui-
lII# Complaint* Uut 1* pot op. i* t*ou» *nper*eding all

°*D?jraOSWll,a BLOOD FOOD, idrctUMjl •lib ItdCoi.
dial la lb*moat invaluable necudtyto erary UoUiarMwell
M etrry unmarried lady. Boy It andreadlbe dreolar «■
trlopib* tba bottle, and you will gtt tb* pirticalar Into-

“SJSTiSrtUemenU For aale by UEO- JJ*AgcaVUO Weed *U PUtaborgb, Pa. f*Udtwlm>

©TniTnif■tfTwouTUOF watches
9b 1UU.UUv/ urd Jitrolrr ol&rid UtolnJf
UUMfScltoirilM M(ollirr lioniolntlio cltj. Hood tor

■ddrcr* »boutllol id of Uold eludi *od tl<»to Hollotu,or
•Ka! 1 Oald l/xkel,or sOdJ Btoooor BrdßloefjrJ3,i
Mdta’tlreort PlnoadJUr Drop",-““ft
(lonnflra,Odd Mono,or Mr otbtr MJ l« or tor p, old-
TOT, open Oco Wntcb; or tor JO. • »1~
Unri Wabh tt)kMP good USB6? Of WFfIQ» •

(100 (fold yj«Cbolu: orfor |O, •(too “dil toeok OOMo,
I, timolM of Mr of my eoodn V oong mon oat of implor-
moot eoold notdo Itetlcr llron lnr“t »«■»*“

?

JowtUy. tbddl»p»o ol It ibrbDgU the coootry. Aodrew

■ MUBB3 K. WhoLUAH Jmui,
MUtj Ho. 8M Bwiiwy. M»w York.

jjooTa and siiujsb

OFFERED LOtV AT TOK

PEOPLE’S CHEAP SnOE STORE,

TO'tfAKB BOOU FOR

SPUING AND SUMMER STOCK.

D.8. DIFf-BNDAOnBIt,
Ko. Ufifthetreet, noer Market.

FOR BALEi

JrUIAT VERY DESIRABLE GROCERY,
L LIQUOR. FRUIT AWD BIBD 8T0RB»I*I«tl>tmL
legheajCUy.lor'npirurdiot SO

•aiasrarc'g

SROWN’B j BRONCHIAL TWICHES;

Tmipail'sßalaam for theAll»h»•to<w»jrrt«»»4»
medians* sold at ! rLKSUBO'a D'O*B‘«T>,

All- 1 cotn»r Harks* at and U»« DUmond^
TXHODUOti ON CONSIGNMENT.—
XT H bWa Rtuwlk ApplMi

.
,JO lushprime MgjMPry * PPl<**

O do Dried Peach* •

1033 tea Oonatry BacopBidet,
21 both ebou Btrkt,
' 16 bbli 801 l Butter,
ICQ trash WhiteBeans,
, ,i this Pear Übmiay,
• 60 dot Cora Brhoms,
! J»b**LemowJ
: i& bills CucumberPickle*,

, ,

: bbtUlrct. Idustrec*lT«d*ttlfcr»l®by-

_

toll X.KBHB. cor. HuttoIanOgrtt tt*.

rVR. MOTTOS KKSTOKATiVK PILLS,
JJHiR&MIIOIjPB EXTRACT OF BUOnIf,

hdtcqinos» um
BlSDailT*B BWOD _JRYKftNNRDf'B UKDIOAB DISCOVERY,'wcStra n*m

s. joiunoou.Dmaiu.
SmllbßtU miFamtb «ln»U-.Toirnls It

fell ,

rpp-liffi'—T|ie WAKKIIOUHES oppo- gg
A'jlto the Peueugorlfepotcn Liberty •trect

Teiaa :e*ij,aol no charge till tflcrtlieflntcf ApiU

oat Bflqolrocf ; • '
. i«jlilmil.alp fl. D. tt'ILKIHBor J. PATTBBSOH. t.

riUAIN, l’roduco and Corn, Uje, Barloj;
i3t Hill, Eock*M»t,F»l»lo» Marten tinl«»tu*

-
- -XSESBYftOO.

/’tOUN—S car loads prime shelled Com to
V* if.i«fi«y ferialatmt lowtodawl lotto ■ • ;npnpgyfj BAttßMUcor. UutA 4liberty >t*»

HalxTsb,Scarin'* Bkx
c**« JO3. VLSIS
agpitferttoaba*

lAL3AUWK TUB UMUS;
ocdttdlinrlmß B»t«**P»laPoi*Isa»e*B«rKtffce» WttMWtjt*

Mrs. Winslow,
AoQxpfrleaoed Katie a&d Female PbyalcUa, pmasts to

ttwatteotioaof mothers be*

SOOTHING SYRUP;
FOB CHILDREN TEETHING,

whichgreatly CtdßUtee the proeaa of teething, by nftes*
log the gome, ndadsg ell Inflammation—wU alley ALL
PAIN aim! epOßOOflic Mtioo.a&dti
8008 90 BiBGDLATE THE BOWELB.
Dependopoa It,mother*, it will giiereel to yoamlree, and

Belief aid Health to your Infants.
We here pot spud sold tbli article far over ten yeart*

Mid CAN EAT, 13* COKUDENOK AND TRUTHofitwbat
■*« bare never beep 1 « ' ' 1ebU to *»J of eaj

. ..__“***• tsEYBRhAsnri&SSjKSS WUJSgJK’ |au:isBTANCH
TO KfFKOT CURB 8 ain«£ i"*»n »«n» # »T
OanL |knftg*g<n>t4Bc«
of dissatisfaction by any one wb* u*>J It. On thecontrary,
ill in delighted tjith 111 operations, end speak In terms of
commendation of Its magical eflett* and taMlral nrtnes.
We speak to this! matter “WHAT WE DO KNOW,” after
tea yens' experience,AND PLRDGK OUR REPUTATION
TOR TUB lULPILL3IKNT OP (V'UAT WB ÜBRX DE-
CLARK. Id limpet every Instance where the intent la suf-
fering from pain And übatution. relief will be fouid to
fifteen or twenty minutes after theajrnp ta administered.

Tbb Talnahle preparation Is the juMcripUonof one of
the most EXPERIENCED and SKILIUL NURBES in New
England,and been used with NKVEII FAILING SUC-
CESS In

THOUSANDS OF CASKS,
It notonly relieves the child from pain, bat Invigorate*

the stomach and bowels, comets acidity, and givcatoDeend
ewrgy to the whole system. Itwill almost inatantly relieve

Griping in the Bowels and Wind Colie,
and overcomecos- woh. jvnlalona, wlilcb,
I potipcedll, CHILDRENKjSth.'uEST

SSSd'b urebt tbbtiiiA. “7hkdtEi^
THB WORLD,In 'all caiel of DYSENTERY AND DIAtL
RQfBAIN CHILDREN, whetheritarlsea from teething or
from any other cauae. We would wytoeverymother who baa
a ehlld sufferingflrotnany of the foregoing complaint*—DO
-NOT LET YOUS PBJUDIOE3, NOR TUB PREJUDICES

OP OTHERS, stand between yonand your suffering child,
and the relUf -that wiU be fcURB-yea, ABSOLUTELY
SURE to follow the use of this medicine, U timely uted.
Poll directions far uilngwillaccompany each bottle. None
genuine uol«ea the hc-eimile of CUUTIS A PURLIN?,
few York, is on-the outside wrsppnr.

jjold by Druggists throngtruttbs tfosltl.
Principal Office, 13 Cedar Street, fa. V.

PRICE ONLY 2S CENTO PER BOTTLK.
Bold by D. L. PAUMBWOCK A CO, rorncr Wood end
onrtb at roots; Alto, G KO. R.KBVAHIt, I JO Woolattest.
f«l3:J*WUlyr <

RDSHTOFfS

CORSUM?Tf©M
A. KREBS & BRO.

PRAOTICAL

Corner Wood and Fourth Sta,

PITTSBURGH.
eclfrlyd

JB5O. VALENTINE HEADQUARTERS. 1860.
VALENTINS HEADQUARTERS.
VALENTINE HEADQUARTERS.

The largest anil boataatortmeat uf
NEW ANO ERRSII VALENTINES

ETcr <JT«rcil lor i&le Id Ibis city
ComprUtog ercry T»rlet J of style anil OoUh,

CAN BE SUN AT HUNT A MINER'S.
CAN li& BEEN AT UUNT A MINER'S.
OAN BE BEEN AT UUNT A MIXER’S.

goLD AT WUOIESiLE AND !lfcTA!t.
AT EASTERN PRICES

Pal op lo lota to toil pcrcLaa/ra.
Boodyoar tjtfara to UUNT A MINER.

U»Uaant free whandsa.nxt

JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS!
THE NEW CORK TRAIL SKIRT,

tux xutEkA iForr.v exist.

m’EKIV or DIAMONDS SKIRT,

BZST QVILTTV OJLPZUJX~&TXX RKTBT3

ATM VKXTS AND CriTißDl

anl realcrs supplied at a

smell advanco on the manufacturer'sprice.
EATON, CKICE&: ILAOKUM,

No. 17 Fifth Street.

•Jfy UTS„«7J UTS., $l,OO * UPWARDS,

Fora pood Shirt for Gentlemen,
With or «itfac-ct CoIUr.

Shirt Collars, Cravats, Ties,
Stocks, Pockot Handkerchief*,

: Suspenders, Gloves, Uftlf Hcso, &o.
Merino, Wool and Silk

Under-Vests and Drawers at reduced prices*
KjATOB, CREK A UACRCfI,

No. it rrrrn stesct.
A T COST 1
“*

TQ CLOSE OUT WINTER GOODS,
All klmlicf KmbroldwW*, Dren Trimming, Uoslcry,

Olota, Bonnet Rlbbo&i, Flovnre, Ac.
Greet BergeJru oro olereJ Jo order to taeko room for

BpriojQoed* KATJN. CUKE A MACBUSI, 17 mbit.

SPRING GOODS

: NEW STYLES OF

Delaines and Prints

JUBr OVENED AT

wj & D. HUGHS’,

Corner Fifth and Marketstreets,
to

IMMENSE
HOME AND BXJBOPBAN

DEMAND!
rnorussoa wood’s

HAIR RESTORATIVE
Was Introduced to the Public early in 1859.

1113 HOW
Universally used throughout the eivillii

World.
IF TOUR lIAIR 13 GRAY,
IF YOUR HAIR IS THIN, i
OR, IF YOU ARE BALD,
IT WILL RESTORE IT.

IF YOU HAVE DANDRUFF,
IF YOU HAVE SCALD HEAD,
IP YOU HAVE NERVOUSTHEADACIIE
IX WILL CURB THEM.

TO PRESERVE THE COLOR,
TO PREVENT ITS FALLING,
TO MAKE THE HAIR GLOSSY,
USB WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE,

SOLD DY 0. J. WOOD A CO.,
114 MARSMBTREETj BT.LODIB, MO.
PATENT MEDIOINEDEALERS, AND
DRUGGISTS INCITY AND COUNTRY,

Sold la Fltttbmh bJ Dr. GEO. H. KEWER, D. L. PAH
BBffOQK 400., and all Draught*. [ngMly]

gABQAINS AT BURCHFIELD & CO’S!
now OOODBI

E«IU Blmtcj tod Oollm worth $3,00OoUtrs,Lue Trimmed, at 1,00 1.76
flu PrtflU~~. 10cl». ptr j*fd
yiß#gMrtfnf Maatla*.—.. T 10 “ »«

« Ao4 •frertViricly of oibornew tod cheap Goo sa, jail
opanad aiHorthKart oocner ironriband M»ri>t»ti. fall
A uAIt L)

. —DcKTWTRT.— MS9hA • DR* CALVIN KIHG,Q9P
Mo.47BIirrUFIRLD, 6T., Utwwn 34 tad4Lb,

( Pittaburgh,pa^
Tasdcnhn ecrriwa to tit*citizen* ofPltubargo and Tkifl*
UylothtUboot bt* profcwton. ll* operate* la tbamort
Improved BuxJa* of Dental Bcjg«7, employing ■UBbm*ien-
-alsia baft stood tbsorfealof % ton* uw**'
tnUiaity lrlUi tbs mart dUBcoH opertUoai JuriJontto the

ta'auan&K the puMio thatP*J*leetntiiteUao will twclToatnall aw« outrartwl_to ui«
hood.. TVmi llctiraU. mfllitod

C SILL. Hbkihmn l)ENTirr, OlßoefflE*
.wfJuldimeo No. B* OKANI

(Vfidcß. U» Court Uooasi Ho too mlt tb. »«oi«

-WW. c«)toc>Mt4adi tb* P*»bUa thrt they
hm nowca budlamartuMiluf tlw
VUaMlrthtjr b»T»b^3
whkh hivegma a» moch irtirtwOon In tot wnblund

jr • . - j*s*

Discharges fbou thi Ear with DbatnreV
—Lotter from Mr. C.B. Sargent. l i

Haros, Nov, la, l|U|
Motsre. N. L. Cuts A Co^—Ctotffmen;—l

troubled for upwards cf eighteen joanwithrunning eortsa
In my head, discharging At my left car,t* ofteas* tJrlcaa.
week, a thick, slimy matter of the moat offensive fa»4l» ;
also Impodlog my hearing so that Icould not bear a -
tick. Ihare luon doing mare cr
fy my blood, and tins remove theaoroiof boDa,bo£wlEhv
outany change, except isoraluglj for»th» worse.
two months-'tinea I commenced taking the •‘Peravttn;
Syrup.” laclew thantwo wseto Ibegan toImprovoJ The-
discharges becamo Icm frequent, withan sullra chaageju-
their appearance, being'thinand wuiery. Id duqjtfs|h..
more tho dischargee ceased altogether,and I bare co§ V? '
iroobled withthem sin«S By boarfng is al*>
so that Ican be*r> watch tick plainly. My general Jwjh.
b much belter,and I shall continue the uisa of tb* Sjtsg* i
the confident expectation of deriving
It. Your*, moit gratefully, CYRUS *■ ;--

TbU Uto 11.. t Ut. 0. E. E4rpot *».
emtio,for eeeeiel jeen,eodw. feel ueoreJU»«»»I^«»
bo has been .Olefe-I eu.be Idled .W* »‘*™}*fl**^S45g&SHs

...

Wuhingtoa llooac, Chsstnntkt£ l 'ji
Sti’lb^CuaUrUterlMMOl§eS^|»bi:js^ssMaffisafsaite
•d i haro net taken any ot tho Syrup fur several rftonShi
put,and I bare oo denkt that lam patzDUaoDy 4tfrt£of
thstnaralty with which Iwsa for so m*ayy«naflkl*d:
Yonra, reapectfnlly, .CYRUSA SARGENT, -.j

«a“Foalo»RnJvcTtU»msat. S^Ts
Bit ago. U. KEYSERjHO Wood street, U(hs>Ag&f

for this city. ■ ooS3^^-;
OPXINU PRESSES, Copjmi? ItoSTj
Copying Bmbci, Copying * Ink, (Wlwnd J&ariagrBoard* sold by WlO. JOHNWa •:&■+¥ ;tell ttaUccamM WoiSdaj. *

ASTEKN CONSIGNMENTS—4U rW«!
Bnfojd£>trep,6fahdi. Sxtre Syrup,-fr hhd%C*lW

BnxarJastrMMcnd farsale cheap forcash. ; r
lell QHfiiy m VANOOSBZfi, £

: il

QUEAPESTI BEST!! LARGEST !I[-

$35 pays the Tuition for Single end Double
Book-beeping, "Writing, Commercial :

Arithmetic and Lectures/:
Bight board, *2O;Stationery, ST; FoilOoutae, ps—

• Ml™r*'. >«“ »

StitoO, «!«. fmlu.tite, 1. to C conji

V„U*-toTli.* j
Sa^!MB ?aiS,ss^j^!
Fiat# Fair at Zanwrilla, Also, at Iheprincipal Falr»#

of thej

Union for theportfear yeara.
. jj

«_MlnUlera’ «ona trctirtU at halfprice- , _ • ..J
lorClrcnlara, Spodraena aud KmlwUUhcd View of .

CoUafte, endow fire letter rtarapa to i. jj
9. w. JKNKIN3. PUtabnrab. P» J

PEMN INSTITUTE, lHANCOCK BTRKBT, NEAR PESN • j
Will re-opoo on MONDAY, ttie *»Ui AUGUhT.

ta2pe.’ee*akmofflTexnontlUi. J- «• &»Alil, . J•nsiljd r' IMlfl- j

PUONOOKAPBIO KKPoRTIItO taught!
at No. 2S Bt. Clairatrwi. • ' {

“Itlaa railroad «y«tom Uteidl y—a tinerallroail by rra
•on of Itaexpedition—a railroad by reawn ofU«

no'ifl: her.Dr. RAFFLK3, Urerpool.

flublic ilottrts
irS-Tni: Eure Casal Costast—An Elec}

uo, for geTen Directors of the Erie Canal Comnanj
will be bald at their office, in Hxio.ontbo ffii&T MONDAY}
boioz the fifth day of March next, at 10 o'clock A.«... •S A.U.CAUOUBT,fi*ctct»iy.

Bth, JB6o.felo-10M j

Ofrjcs or tu* rimutßOH Oia Co., 1
February 4th, IfCO. |

Stockholders of the Pittsburgh! Ga
Coinpiny ar"' hereby notl/Sad tbst to election (b

litre*Tiustw* i.f Mid Company—ouo toeorrenntll lbs Or*
Woi.duy of OrUtfr, ISCIV; one to servo until the BrHMoj|
dnr ot October. IMii nod otjo to serveuntil thofirst Monday
It- October, ltW2r-»illlm bold at tbe t-flicoof
IQ Pittsburgh, on MONDAY, the 20tb lust., between tbj>
boonof2 sttil 6 u’cluck, r. B i

fe C:dJAMKB M. CBRlSrY.Treainrar. |

©itg gmusemnita.
FIFTY-TWO BEIiLQ.

PROGRAMME FOR THE 8W133 BELL BINQEB9 Po|
THURSDAY SIGHT. $

Tixe following AIBS, BALLADS
and QUARTETTES, selected from their luge

•rrreuged raoaie, will iorm tlifieTonlng** programme* • 1
rißt mil.

1. Grand ParaJo March
2. Pwlm Bell Bioger’eWaltz
3. Flalin*a Hornpipe.

_.BELIk

PAST SXCOXD. : :

1. nulUd/'Mnry of Arayle" H. MLyßg
2. Uoortctte, QJ«”~.POUR OFtHSCOMPAN*
3 Doct, “Slowly and Softly Ma«ic fboold flow*’ TWO Dy

P4*t *nmo. ]
1. ‘-Moot by Moonllgbl/'introdnclng theranch ad-£fmind OiuilcrullaWaltz— ...—.BELI*?.
2. National I’olka. - """“naiiiS3. KcglUh Uorn|>lpa-..~ - {iMiiT
4. VLN'ALE—Yankee Daodla.

TiCKfTs of Awiifioes.—Drew Circle,32 cent*—two tic**
etf will admit ouo gentleman and two ladle*— ?5
ccoU ; Oallcrr, lGoetta. I

Doom Opon «t seven o’clock, concert to commence qa«ra
to eight.

___

felflJltr

Rational theatre.—
THE SWISS BELL RISQER3

will open CD

THURSDAY an l Cv-utlnoe FRIDAYAND SATURDAY^
T.cxeth— Drew Circle, 35 crntf—two ticket* will

en- gentleman ua 1 1wo Urti.-*— Parqnetie,£5 eta ; «“*?*?•
16 cent*. M9S^_

FRaNEUN BLLLIAHD SALOON. |
F&AXKLIN BAIL,

OtH t.t„ oppositePittsburghTheatre;
JOS. MATTHEWS, J*., Proprietor j ;

THIS elegant and commodious Hall is nowj
providm] with NINENEWMARBLE BEDBILLIARD j

TABLES, of the latest anil moetapproted styloand patten,;
•ud la otherwise fitted op equal to any in the connfry for:
theaccommodation of citizen* and itno|#rt,and tor ll©l»i
air,comfort end eonTcaieoco, ia notanrpiiaed. Ifequaled to^

, theWoetorn States. Ttie Proprietor eolirit*a eonUnUAWOnr
of the palrotmctl so liberally bistowed on his Saloon
fore, and annnw UiepnbUo that erery attention' will;be-
pal l to Ibelrcomfort and pleasure. -,1.11

N. B—A pool for the tale of Billiard Tables,Balia,
Cu.e, Coe-PuloU, Chalk and all otherarticle* InblalOw,:
wLit-h be can dWpcaaof ou reasonable tern* and
Kanotictnrrr’e wholesale price*. deitlya j[

iiftosSoffe aaatrtigmmtg.
&-PRIN& OF 18SO.

Artificial flowers, IaGE;
BBOHEB, OSTRIOH AND FANOY IBATHERS,!

in Value of till*Uoecrlptioaof Goods, and continfeealolre-;
cdte weekly from bi* Pactnries inPnri*, the newest do-;
■leqc, which he effwn for sale la Urge qnantitia* to ejer-;
chants on liberal terms. JOHN 0. HENDERSON, E >

No. 843 Broadway, New York* i
And 101lice do KkhriUn, Part*. JatTtoa j

rpilE NEW PATENT CORRUGATED;
X BPUIKOB. j

IIKDUCaSQ THE WEIGHT OP BRIMS \
AND INCREASING TtTKTR STRENGTH i
■ NEARLY ONE-HALF,

ill FOC3® OSLT R

TUOMSON’S CORRUGATED SKIRTS.
'

THE LUXURY OP
TirollSOSS OOREITOATED SKIRfS^

For tale try the principal Befallen.

l'iqiit, flexible and strong,
NOVEL AND BEAUTIFUL IN SOAPS, - j

Approved by all. ! ;:

Inquire for THOMSON’S CORRUGATED BKIBTB.j
THOMSON'S‘CORRUGATED SKIRTS, j

rns D3DDLB TRAIN *, . \ }
TUB PARISIAN BELLE, j5,.£ !

TUB GOSiAiIER,
TUE W.OVEN.

Sm that car Nama, an! the Crown or* TSSgngSl' |
■tamped on ercry Kktit. ***** , J

EVERY LADY'IN AMERICA
wno VALUES COMFORT, HEALTH AKB ELEQAKCI

Should Latoone of »

TIW/ISO.X'S CORK COATED
FOUR TIIOU3AND SKIRTS”PEirDApf |

Foar rcpirste FictcHos, , • j
And the Labor'of One Thousand Hnn<fe *.

Arc required by th» dcraand for £

THOMSiON’S SHUTS* |
Ja3hSmilcow : ; t 3

Dyspepsia) Dyspepsia! I Dyspepsia! I j
TT/mf mft f XTow CvTidf 5 j

Dtstbfsia is our National Discaso—wsaa
etomacU, f.;*bl# digestion, distress after eating, eoetlrt
habit, biliouscondition. How many setter with It itji
attendant symptom* ottow eplrlt*,b*dta»to, coatedtongue,
obttuplflrd hr*J and attack* of beadachat
know howto rare it! General!/, beesoaitho bowel! art

constipated, resort U hod to eathartlca, orlaxative*. | Bw
incha condition was never cartd by cathartics, whose holy
office U to weaken thedigestion anil Impair tbe'!ntesruj
oftho entireasrfmUatlTeajitem. j

Bat UUMPUnFTS HOMEOPATHIC) PILLS—a slept#
medicated sugar pUi—have cared hundred* oftho
end most obrtlusW cases. This ii donesimply by !mpnSvii|j
tho tone end restoring tho integrity of thedigestive ersan3p.
from which result good appetite, regular habits, • Matt
head and buoyant spirit*. Such a medicine is a gcm|ami
only requires to bo known to be appreciated. { $

FIFTY CENTS PEB BOX.; jj
N. D.—A full sot ofncimifi HcMOPiraMßwcSri#,

with Book af DlrccUon*,and twenty different [a
largevials, morocoo ease, $5; do, In phln case, $l. p|mify
cesoof fitteen boxes amjbook,sl a jj-,.

Tbeee remedies, by tfco single box or cate, are »c|kt{jjr
mall or express, free of charge, toany odJroM,oa reftfptjbf
the price. Address Bn, F. HUMPHREY A Ott, |

No. ((3 Broadway, N«tr YtJki
Sold In Pittsburgh by J. LANQK, JOHN PETTyIaiIo

ghsoy Oity, 0.P. FLEMING and J.J. HAST. ] t
noaklmeowdAwT \ 3;

©V 3JAVis, Auctioneer.I OtrpTTiFrrl*! Ma gocau go. m ymh Etrort.

TrALUABLE CATALOGUE SALE OF

rooms, So. M u>g»toccUaefloa atm*
tirolyj>*w.bpchi, •S?® 1**•*«■» anlkars,
end cbo*e»iSnS*«olM»tefj_tttoTßjttiop» tteaxhj-

Tda&ißKjJdtbUjwea*JOOe tka _lslest‘edltions,ana m*ay ?***£* O-
loatrgtal.

vols; Modern BrttiSh «*•

tii Am octavoedition of My*M*r»&Kliad,io
Tile Little, Brownft Ortedltta of tnißrttiinPom; Ltree : ;ottbsTorirens ofEDglead,: toU
ofFr*nkUn,MvoU; Fw«tf». ’"

r*to»Us English Poem*, fllttftntw; ISSSSSfIPoetry; Hixlltl’affctkl,6
edition of W.TtrtyNovels, 12 Toi**ntfekg«f{* f®«£ciuVUtoJ*Xippinoott’sGsTeteer oftt*WttfeAppWort
Cjciupaodlt Of BfcgrspbytATTln* Cyelop*odj»«r Aaec»
dstefof Literature end Pino Art*'Bplflrt in® Sottnftae

Dktkmerr, WllsctfaCbnanretof MokoiWPi* -
KiloCeObtorf of £tb«tT»-

Stcfc Nlbubr's Ancient History. 3 roll; Song*andßillad*-•'-df the American Bovolnllon, 101 l morocco;ik> the .
Argentine Confederation and Paraguay; Bwloa*a JLBilCttJ
6X Melancholy; Bsrday’s City of tbe Qmt Ring Hll«*
f|iiit to UidiftKii; Klblli Unrntl'ibpiwltl??

. of the Thirty-Nine, Article*; llama's Introduction to
twnrledge of tbe Seriptarra, 2 vul* X>k?» TWnsy, 2 -
iol*;' Apocryphal New Tealsment; Burton's £1 Medoah '
fnd Aloccali; Perkjß*’ Ufa la Abr»hda,2 vets; Berth 1!
Central Africa; Atkinson’* SlberU; Political amt TfaeolocL

fa vfotkl or Thoffli* Paine, 2 tdH; Works of Rlpr l,

oe :4 to's; Poetical Wcrke of Jobs brydat; Bparts* Life
af Washington; Works of LenrenoeSterne, ft vol* Lru-
fcjsa’a Adventures In the Wild s of Amerlra, SyoU; Burst
Poetry of the English Language, etc.
! Abo a «.t or pollibrdBoxwowl CAMAAnd CotttL
i CAialonirMoro now ready, and the Bookscan be examinedifsHZT? [MCf J. O. I>AVI|I,Aoctr.

iTfLOSINO OUT the balance of the stock-of
\ 1 001,0 AND BILVER WATCHES And JKWBI.B7.—
AMI. .netkm "oil. of 3. O. D.THKo, M TUUr Unw,
Smit1« Add,and will t» oUernd At AncUoa
tbArwcek, nr until nil I« doaod, Thla Atoct ronilAtA of DniA
Aod'SllTer WAlcfiet, And bnanllfnl ColdJtwrlrj, ol Almat
Crt, dncrlntun, which lurorth, thnAttentionof-jnr-‘L2ro.a. thn who!.Aloch mmt b«Aold a. »on AA MArtto
lor cash. Ladles and GcntUraeo are respect muy luTtfedto
fcaihand exnialoe the goode daring teeik day, when Urey
kin'pnrchaae at private, whotssale wroUU,
brieve, and all shall proTa as repreecntfd, aeJ Kstislacwry,
tr ibe money rofamled. Pleise give e» » «11 >”*CCOf *

baAilne, Auction sate-win cccimewe^ riwh ermlngaV

Joiloek. J.Q.DAVIS, AwL.r JOSHUA GIrAY. Salesman. .

[ AUSTIN LOOMIX <L- CO.,Haxhant*’ ArtAon^e.
Allegheny pkoperty fob sale.

—Two Lota on Montgomery street, COfeet front each
•*nd-extending alongTaylor artnoe 110 £»!• ' -
I Terms, cne-Conrlh cash,halance la 1,0and 3year*. Ap-
Iplyto AUSTIN LOOMIfI A 00-,£S feorthetrert, ?

iQTOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS S.jO 00, AT TIIB USBCHANTS* EXCHANGE STEf
TttUBSDAX EVENING.—Bank, Bridde, InrarasM tad

Stock, Bond and Beal Estate sold at pQhUO Bkb:
at toe Merchante* Exchange by '

;: -r ■ ? AcaisidOouiß a co.
Notea, Drafla and Loa&a on Beal Emote negotiated OB

1reasonable terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS k CO,
frfl Stock' Noteßrdkmrs.B2 Eonrthft.

i ptjilafltlptna aabmtstmtnts.
;Chesnut Grove Whiskey.

O- W-
Th#eatcrprifilogproprietor of,

i CHBBNUT OHOVH WHISKEY,
\ (The Barest Medld&al Agent everknown,) •

HAS FURNISHED tho oonmmnity o
Sdmnlant, Parc, Healthfnlvani Inylgoraftng,at.the

Hme timea mild dalldon* bererage. Ill*etlcolated to do
away withthe viie dragged atnff that la palmed offon the
tmamnnity,and whichU lnjarioosto body and mlna. in

.addition to the certIdeates beneath, he hairteriTwta Bt-

Dlome from the STATE-AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, and
teetimonyfrom DR. JACRBoN,ot_Boaton,wbo

!testifies ender oath toUs ahednte pulty.
•? CERTIFICATES

Pmunxmni, SeptBth,lASB.
Wo taro carcfolly toiled tho mmpleol Oicnat Owra

Whiskey .which yon sent ai, end Sad thst
of tho Poisonous Sabetanceknownas_ Pnsil
the charatteristlo end InjuriousIngredientof Usewhßksyt
10- g..,r«l.... LOJTH,

Kiw Toil, Bq)t3a,lßM.
-

I hsr. AHAIf 10IAnjnpl.olUMtaofUror.WhtoJ.ro-
clndfronMr. Whyton, Jr,of
hATlng cotAfall, tortrt It. lAm ptamol to“tlr.lT fn» from poUoaouror dd.tmtomjohAtl4roiit It
l.to «.d th.fl.^d^jrfwhhh.T.

- Analytical Chemist.
BoitcS, Much 7th, 1859.

U bam mado a chemical aaalyaie of CGinmerdAl saaple!
of ChasnatGrore Whiskey, which proTes tohefrtetr«a
tbe heavy JosU Oils,and perfectly pare andmffnlfintfdl;
Tho fine flavor of thleWhtakoy ts derived fromthe Qtam
used In manufactorlnglL , - ljKli:HAYES, iR D-. Slat* AmpT-

r 10 BoyUtonetreet.
• Per ule by C. WHAIIYOJ| j

j Sole Priedpal Agtet, . -

i No. 116 WalnutSt, Philiaelghta.
yf&B.Gwd :■ I
~

B, WOUfIT & BOWS,
: IMPOBTERS OF

,

No. 210 South Front street, Philadelphia,Pa. -
.

l We recelre regularly, and offir,a choice

; teCJyd .—-• ’ ' _

: gavmi rux
Bt

* haryey B'ltiii.Brsr.
; ; No. 1222 Market Street, Philadelphia,

Vurabetnren of li L \i
NICKEL fllLTJgS,*n<l EELTKB. PLATKBct. •

; FOEKS, EPOONB, LADLES, BETEEtt fKSITO
CABTQB3,TEA g&TB, TJBJfB,KETTLES,

r WAWCRS, BllTTEfl DISHES, ICHETTCHERS,
? CAKE BASKETS, OOUMTOIOS '<?AHB,.'

GOT3,MITGB,GOBLETS, A&, ”

With* goaeril MXirtsmt, comprising eons ImtWt&at
mLttHs,aids olthftbat materials azri Atas#y pfe£ra,coa*
rtltutlngthem • 4

ScrvietoHa and DarcHtArtieU for
Hotels, Steamboats andPrivate Families.

ip»old Ware rs-r T Intha 6qf manner. JaZTAad

The dentists >=.
BEST OUTLAY 13TO PURCHASE

SHAW’S ARTISAN,
For nlsat DSNTAL DEPOTS.

V «K3rcular» of explanationrent
223 Sana street, FbHada!pfc!a,&.

'{ N.R—Allorders trillmeet withprompt attacUoo.
jtffttnd ■CARD.

j. & koohs & co.f
Floor and Provision Commission- *

; A0.213 xfbrfl .
rmT.aCTiiTgLL ,

1JrexeJl A Co, Bankers, Phila. Qatratt 4 llartla, Phflfc
, Sank Northern Liberties, “ Slier, Prko A CSx, “ :
ABußock A Bona, “ J.B.Lehmar, CtsrinsAo,O.
WrightBroa. A 00, “ A. D.Bollock, •*-«£•
Cora Rxchangs Bank, M Gilbert Pryor, St Tnrifi,
; JaSaltf, r
?T) HII.ADBI.PUI*—WUOCEBS
ii FUBNISBWa XUPOBIUM ■ ■AinWHOLX3ALB JAPANNED WARS MANUFACTORY,

600 Cherry Street, .

J. HALL B.OHB.HAS*
:Wholcaale ManulKtunn of Crocara Fisa Countar'Scales,

Fancy TeaCaddka.-Safont WireFrame and Uufm-
■al Lanterns. Best CkmwTolet.,.

Ware, Water Ac*Ac. ;
- of Eouthefnand Western Zrada tnvilad.

; Jai'7-lmd - - • - -

' pfTAT.i. as CHANDIiKR.
Wholesale Grocers& Commiuioa Beitiuan,

123JCjrM £l, abov* fnut, ucrtf tide, FhQaidfTdAt

OFFERfor saloi the following, on tho ibm£
ttfxnsi(rte:

■ ud
1 100cMkt primereUUlog Rka, . . ,■ 600bt>:i.lufit*d8a£ix*.MK*tad,

? .100 . ._'
• fa.oba£t -

-
%

•With mml MKgtaeat T*i»» Splco, he. i«2S

IQARDBI CARDS n CARDS It
PBIKTE&’S BBEST AND CCt, CABM

Beit tad Cheapest la tta Stotti*! •' .V
Cards for MountingPhotograph Pictures, -

Of Sopericr Qualitycad at Low Prlct*
_

SJtnazd Wiileasdfine WvLU
<fc,cn Acsdaad jorealtof.i^' ■=■

A.IL OOLUKBi . v
PAPERand CIBD WawbooM. WeiDKW«“«»

Ji3;lyd
J, e. CAIiiDWHIiti ft COi,

833 cixestmxt Street*
[opp«s!ta CUr*r4

p H I Ji'AD E I* P'llil Aff
RBWIHPOKTATIO9B*vm WATCI®*

sfflssfSßgßaaMgSft*^
tfTjtat «n tatreating One» Op*p . _

•gigolo Authorised Agents fbi ibotg>
goldasd bilvib, jwausn asd bwb»

W A T O S B S»”

5J25
“SgrSJSf'SSETS^^XnJKm»*

iusblk MSTißLunxEtr,. :

JaSJyd ...

gl II A M P'A lOKKOIWJS B,
V/ - BTTHB. .

HOGSHEAD OB BABBEL,

6rJWmiW-J.W
• ga. 128 t Berth gecroditwtt. Wlll^_

ST*am KOOK BIMI)EK\‘ANUMiAMK

toNMoetUt tifflo. 'Btrai IWUtto»,«BprJartew «►
tabUdifflexUla tUa«Uf» pofeu&ea IM7 «*op» tapes h*T*
Ids thtlr««ric das* la tb» fe«kptart* aMte£k»>ai (to*
tSattatodflMvlMrte** A-H.of
Improy«a>*attoßoo>Bladlag.BlaittyiPandtet,gai.T»
•adiiftSbMitmltFltiabwtb. ■ - ..JDoW'-lydl*

cop jucy&K oxi*

xSttUtebidof lb*PrtwWaiJOHfl *

R. B.BILLBSg4QOu3Q9» FLiHIHB.y.iWg?jIS
p*im»ttvntty,TTTieniraimTYTTT;rnw.iaTPgg.g**Pg
* :

Itto »matt*4b7*eo3^SiMTSw«Sgg®;SS^.SM’g^gff^SS^:
tadogtitfabenefit toOpagJbfc'<Wfl<b,3s2®®sn£S
Jwaft«lOttfim>Uoaiß».l>aUWt>*trjfa»^g£SSl?:-
ih»M«ißbamnlih»g»atop|tb<
nia,u4 other Medlal-ficfcoofr, aaf6fl|»j»gsggg*

aSSSS^^SSSSSSfSi
latk» TrtowK*vntrtJ&*^&A*g*iTn£~*
KrtUMmG&S&ttFiT!* **”**s3s:s*i ' iff iPRg^fcg-jtttoby:^

o. in.wissaam*oa

Ha\• If
pared toe

800l


